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IN 10 VINO MEMORY
Of

MISS. CYNTHIA DOUGLAS

1965-1984

Sunday October 28, 1934
1:00 P.M.

DOUGLAS CHAPEL C.M.E. CHURCH
Stanton,Tennessee

" Trust in the Lord with all thine heart-
and lean not unto thine own understand'
ing Proverbs 3:5

Reverend Percy Lee Jr.
Pastor- Officiating
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The family thanks you for, your prayers,
your presence, your cards,, your, flowers,
your kind words & deeds, they consoled
our hearts & comforted our souls.

honorary paxibearbrs

Mark A. Douglas Willie B. Douglas

Bennie Douglas Jr. Lorenzo Douglas

Nigel Peeples Eddie Carney

ACTIVE PALLBEARERS

Bennie L. Douglas Johnny. Douglas

Harvey J. Douglas William Douglas

Timothy Douglas Willie ft. Powell

FLOWER GIRLS

Friends & Ushers

ARRANGEMENTS BY

B.M. Hayes Mortuary & Company
11951 Kerr Street

Arlington, Tennessee 3S002
" We Serve To Serve Again "

Call
367-2200 or 377-1832

24 Hours Service

OBITUARY

The unwelcomed visitor, death, still con
tinues to wield his sword on everything
that has life, and the human family is
never overlooked despite the fact that we
are dearly loved by other members, relatives
and friends? efficiency, dependability, good
chsiracter and beauty of spirit are all over
looked by him, yet these qualities so
beautifully describe our own Cynthia
Douglas, so he claimed her as his victim
on October 21, 1934.

MISS. CYNTHIA DOUGLAS, daughter of Mr. &
Mrs. Willie Lee Douglas was born in Haw
Haywood County February 19, 1965; where she
Resided until moving to Germany, January
1984. In August 1975; she accepted Christ
and joined Reeves Chapel M.B. Church, and
later joined Douglas Chapel C.M.E. Church
where she served on the junior choir.

She leaves to cherish her memories; her
loving parents? Mr. & Mrs. Willie Lee
Douglas, her grandparents Mr. & Mrs. Ben
Woodland all of Stanton, Tennessee? two
sisters, Gloria Corny of Stanton, Virginia
Roberts of Germany, with whome she resided,
six brothers, Bennie, and Johny of Covington,
Tennessee. Harvey, William and timothy of
Stanton; Willie Gene Powell of Detroit Mi.
three sisters-in-law, two brothers-in-law
a host of aunts, great aunts, uncles^ great
uncles, nieces, nephews, cousins and.friends.



Lord you said that once I decided to .
follow you, you would walk with me all the
way.

But I have noticed that during troublesome
times in my life there is only one set of
foot prints, I don't understand why when I
needed you most you would leave me.

The Lord replied my precious child I love
you and I would never leave you, during
your times of trials and suffering, when
you saw only one set of foot prints it was
that I carried you.

ORDER OE SERVICE

Processional Family

Selectiom. Glory,Glory

Scripture & Prayer Rev. Henderson
Reeves Chapel M.B, Church

Selection... I Love To Praise Him

Remarks

Cynthia, the girl with the big smile
With her heart of gold for anyone
she'd walk a mile.
The Girl with the big smile
When her face lit up like the sun
We knew another friendship had begun
The girl with the big smile
She was a sister and a good friend
If she met you once she'd come again
The girl with the big smile
If she was lonely she would call
To a stranger she'd give her all.

The girl with the big smile
She was a babysitter and a mother
Like her there was no other
The girl with the big smile
to all of us her death is lonely
and sad,
But we will remember Cynthia as ...
The girl with the big smile.

Lovingly Submitted

FRIENDS

Acknowledgments...Sis. Jacqueline Pruiett

Resolutions .*.•• Sis. Hattie Watkins

Solo Sis. Girlean Bowles

Obituary....(Read Silently)....Soft Music

Eulogy, Rev. Percy Lee Jr.

Pastor

Recessional


